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**CENTRALIZED PLAYGROUND AREA:**
- New playgroun equipment
- Age-separated play containers
- Adjacent tables and benches
- Possible nature play area / wetland overlook

**REGIONAL TRAIL:**
- River to river connection
- Trailheads with restrooms
- Wayfinding signage
- Bike repair station

**MULTI-PURPOSE PARK BUILDING:**
- Large, reservable shelter with tables to 150 people
- Potential enclosed area for kitchens / restrooms / storage
- Stone and wood materials for rustic park aesthetic

**SLEDDING HILL IMPROVEMENTS:**
- Clear overgrown vegetation
- Remove existing sitting and drainage
- New overlook / observation deck at top of hill
- Picnic shelter at bottom of hill could double as warming house for sledding and skating

**W. KRAFT ROAD**

**OPEN SPACE:**
- Flexible space for events and gathering
- Native plant beds and turf areas
- Improved sightlines

**POND IMPROVEMENTS:**
- Fishing pier and improved fish habitat
- Outcrop features for shore-fishing
- Shoreline restoration
- Access for ice skating

**NORTH PARK IMPROVEMENTS:**
- Reconditioned full-size basketball court
- Picnic shelter with tables and grill
- Parking lot (32 spaces)

**SOUTH PARK IMPROVEMENTS:**
- Reconditioned tennis court
- Access to trails, picnic area, play area, and pond
- Parking lot (≈ 60 stalls)

**POND IMPROVEMENTS:**
- Fishing pier and improved fish habitat
- Outcrop features for shore-fishing
- Shoreline restoration
- Access for ice skating

**REGIONAL TRAIL:**
- River to river connection
- Trailheads with restrooms
- Wayfinding signage
- Bike repair station